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Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Fauquier County Soccer Club 

 

February 25, 2013 

Call to Order: The regular meeting of the Fauquier County Soccer Club (FCSC) Board of Directors 

(BoD) was called to order by President Tim Schulke on February 25, 2013, at 7:35pm, at 7197 

Riley Road, Warrenton, Virginia 20187. 

The roll was called by the Secretary: 

 Directors and Officers 

o Tim Schulke (Director, President) 

o Dave Schoonenberg (Director, Secretary) 

o Jaimie Oare (Director) 

o Tracy Vance (Director) 

 Technical Staff 

o Dan Hayes (Director of Coaching and Player Development) 

 Administrative Staff 

o Kristie DelAguila (Administrator) 

 Program & Support Staff 

o None 

 Guests 

o None 

Approval of Minutes: The Minutes of the January 28, 2013 BoD meeting were previously 

approved on February 19, 2013. 

Membership Forum: No report. 
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Executive Reports 

President’s Report: Tim Schulke reviewed recent activities of the Fauquier Youth Sports Council 

(FYSC), noting that the next meeting will be attended by officials from the Fauquier County 

Parks and Recreation (P&R) department. The meeting agenda is expected to include a 

discussion of member clubs’ needs, as well as the county’s present activities and future 

initiatives. 

Vice President’s Report: No report. 

Treasurer’s Report: No report. 

Secretary’s Report: No report. 

 

Technical Reports 

Technical Director’s Report: No report. 

Director of Coaching & Player Development’s Report: Dan Hayes reported that the technical 

staff will be developing a curriculum of training videos during the spring season, culminating 

with a production day this summer. 

Dan Hayes also discussed the status of recent United team meetings, the upcoming annual 

United meeting, as well as a pre-tryout meeting to facilitate the questions and concerns of the 

expected U9 teams. 

Dan Hayes also revisited the technical affiliation between FCSC and NVSC, building upon Bill 

Lanza’s previous report, noting that summer camps and clinics may once again be a combined 

effort. Further, Steve Hoover is expected to join FCSC in the near future as an assistant to the 

Director of Player Development, focusing on the U3 to U8 age groups. This appointment will 

facilitate the club’s transition away from UK Elite as the player development curriculum and 

execution will integrated with the House League. 

Dan Hayes also noted that new coaches have been assigned to the United 98 Boys Black, United 

02 Boys Black, and United 02 Girls Black teams. 

Dan Hayes briefly discussed the formalization of contracts for the technical staff and United 

coaches beginning with the spring season. 

Lastly, Dan Hayes discussed progress relative to the long term technical development model, 

building upon prior presentations by Bill Lanza. Current discussions are focusing on such 

matters as annual training and match time expectations, training-to-match time ratio, number 

of league and tournament matches, formats best suited to reinforce development and training 

activities, as well as the balance between functional, technical, and tactical priorities. 
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Administrative Reports 

Administrator’s Report: Kristie DelAguila reported on the status of final United program 

member payments which were due on January 31st, 2013. Approximately 15 individual 

payments remain to be collected, and must be received by March 1st, 2013 for the players to be 

active for their respective spring tournaments. 

Kristie DelAguila also reported that Demosphere has been configured to allow for no-cost 

player registrations for the Independent travel and Adult recreational teams as the club has 

transitioned to a per-team payment method organized by the team managers. Registration is 

open at this time. 

 

Committee Reports 

Recreational Program: Kristie DelAguila reported that registrations for the recreational House 

League, as well as the Suburban Friendship League (SFL) are in line with or beating 

expectations. Several coaches for the U8 Boys bracket are still required. 

The club has received tentative field assignments from Fauquier County P&R. Of note, the club 

will not have access to Vint Hill or Bradley Elementary School. In response, Dan Hayes indicated 

that the club should remove our field equipment from the site at the earliest practical time. 

Travel Program: No report. 

Middle School Program: Kristie DelAguila reported that, between the schools and Fauquier 

County P&R, the club has received priority for all Middle School (MS) fields on Mondays, 

Wednesdays, and Fridays, after school until dusk. Similarly, Tuesdays and Thursdays has been 

secured at Auburn MS, Taylor MS, and Cedar Lee MS. Dan Hayes expressed a preference for 

conducting practices and hosting games on Tuesdays and Fridays so as to minimize impacts 

with the United program, where practical. Further, Kristie DelAguila reported that the club may 

receive additional time on Tuesdays and Thursdays should the MS intramural program release 

the fields in the event there is either no associated program requirements, or a lack of 

participants. 

Lastly, Kristie DelAguila noted that six of the coaching positions have been filled at this time. 

Positions remaining to be filled include Cedar Lee Boys, Marshall Boys, Taylor Boys, and Taylor 

Girls. 

Adult Program: No report. 

Field Coordination: No report. 

Equipment: No report. 
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Tournaments: Tim Schulke reported that Doug Farmer will once again be contracted to direct 

the Hunt Country Fall Classic, building upon last year’s success. Tim Schulke also noted that 

Doug Farmer is expected to direct other local tournaments associated with the Virginia Soccer 

Association (VSA) and Annandale Boys and Girls Club (ABGC). A brief discussion ensued 

regarding maintenance of the FCSC’s intellectual property developed as a result of hosting the 

tournament. 

Technology: No report. 

Marketing & Fundraising: Tim Schulke discussed our sponsorship contract with Harris Teeter 

which expires in the Spring of 2014. More specifically, the club should begin to consider either 

renewing the sponsorship contract or engaging other parties toward similar ends. The matter is 

expected to be referred to the Sponsorship Coordinator for action. 

Field Development: No report. 

 

Business 

Designated Business: Dave Schoonenberg briefly reviewed the latest revision to the proposed 

organization structure. Additional materials were provided for the record, including a final draft 

of the proposed by-laws, an organizational structure briefing, draft position descriptions, draft 

committee charters, and a sample absentee ballot for the upcoming annual meeting of the 

members in accordance with the proposed by-laws. It was the sense of the BoD that the by-

laws and supporting materials were sufficient to move forward with a vote. Given the quorum 

requirement for the adoption of revised by-laws, and in an effort to afford all Directors an 

opportunity to register their vote, Dave Schoonenberg received the action to initiate a vote by 

email. 

New Business: Jaimie Oare discussed several options for hosting the upcoming annual meeting 

of the members, tentatively scheduled for May 8th, 2013. More specifically, The Highland 

School offers several gymnasiums, auditoriums and theaters for rent with nominal set-up and 

take-down services provided. Jaimie Oare received the action to explore the options with 

school officials. 

Old Business: None. 

 

Adjournment: The meeting was adjourned on February 25, 2013 at 8:37pm. 
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Approval 

Prepared by:  

/s/ (Dave Schoonenberg)  28-Feb-2013 
Secretary  Date 

 
Approved by:  

/s/ (Tim Schulke)  28-Feb-2013 
President  Date 

 


